I. Executive Reports
   A. President
      i. Next meeting will be the last before the transition meeting
      ii. Thank you for everything
      iii. Get what you need done before the end of the semester!
   B. Vice-President
      i. Ordering Honor Cords for seniors
   C. Secretary
      i. Will work on Office Hour time efficiency enforcement policies
   D. Treasurer
      i. Going over all of the finances and bills
      ii. Need to know what the final amounts spent by the end of the month

II. Auxiliary Reports
   A. Student Representative of Board of Governors
   B. Faculty Advisor
   C. Staff Advisor
   D. Speaker of Student Government
   E. Academic Affairs Chair
      i. Discussion item pending!
   F. Student Affairs Chair
      i. Student Appreciation Week is going great!
      ii. Trying new things and seeing what works
   G. External Affairs Chair
      i. All of the businesses will be talked to for the business programs by the end of the semester
   H. Environmental Affairs Chair
      i. Earth Week is coming!
      ii. Banner is being put up on the Library Pillars
   I. Diversity Chair
      i. Diversity Week planning is going well!
   J. Grants and Sponsorships
   K. Communications Director
      i. Not happy about last minute posters, please let Jessi know in advance!
   L. Discussion of Resolution

III. Announcements

IV. Agenda Topics